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Abstrak
 

[Skripsi ini membahas makna bagaimana kelucuan ikon-ikon busaya populer yang didekonstruksi oleh

seniman Jerman, Patricia Waller dalam pamerannya yang berjudul ?Broken Heroes?. Di dalam pameran

tersebut ditampilkan 10 tokoh kartun dan komik. patricia Waller mendekonstruksi makna pahlawan dan ikon

budaya populer yang berlaku pada masyarakat masa kini melalui karya intalasinya. Di dalam pameran

Patricia Waller menjungkirbalikkan makna kepahlawanan dengan menampilkan kelucuan dari ke-10 tokoh

kartun dan komik tersebut.;The objective of this thesis is to show how the meaning and silyness icons of pop

culture deconstructed in Broken Heroes exhibition by Patricia Waller is. The figures in Patricia Waller?s

Broken Heroes exhibition are all well-known icons of pop culture. They are creatures of comics and

cartoons. Patricia Waller deconstruct the meaning of hero which already well known by people through her

Broken Heroes exhibition. She breaks the meaning of traditional heroes with silyness of the figure.;The

objective of this thesis is to show how the meaning and silyness icons of pop culture deconstructed in

Broken Heroes exhibition by Patricia Waller is. The figures in Patricia Waller?s Broken Heroes exhibition

are all well-known icons of pop culture. They are creatures of comics and cartoons. Patricia Waller

deconstruct the meaning of hero which already well known by people through her Broken Heroes

exhibition. She breaks the meaning of traditional heroes with silyness of the figure., The objective of this

thesis is to show how the meaning and silyness icons of pop culture deconstructed in Broken Heroes

exhibition by Patricia Waller is. The figures in Patricia Waller’s Broken Heroes exhibition are all well-

known icons of pop culture. They are creatures of comics and cartoons. Patricia Waller deconstruct the

meaning of hero which already well known by people through her Broken Heroes exhibition. She breaks the

meaning of traditional heroes with silyness of the figure.]
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